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Descriptions of north .llmerican Curculionide:J F; an ar
~angement '!! sorue of our1~nown species agreeably to the 
method of Schoenherr.* July 1831. 

BRUf'HUS. Fabr. 
1, B. 4-maculalus, F. Oliv.-'Fabriciussays it inhabits 

the island of SantaCri1z, & Olivier says it is from Carolina. 
The only individual I have seen .was found by Mr. Bara· 
hi no at N eworleans. · 

Olivier gives its length at three twentieths of an. inch. 
The present specimen is considerably over one tenth, but 
is less than three twentieths. 

2, B. obtectus, Dusky ; base & tip of the antennre feet 
& abdomen obscure rufous. 

Inhab. Louisiana. 
Body above blackish; with prostrate~ somewhat dense, 

dull yellowish hairs : antennae gradually thicker to the tip 
basal half & terminal joint dull rufous, second joint nearly 
as long as the third: thora:c with numerous, distant punca 
tures; elytra immaculate, the stt·ire distinci ; apicial mar
~in obsoletely rufous; beneath black, '\Vith prostrate hair; 
feet dull rufous; p3sterior thighs somewhat dilated, beneath 
blackish with a to~th new the tip & about too small ones 
nearer the tip; abdomen dull rufous, immaculate. 

Length less than three twentieths of an inch. 

S. B. trian!!ularis, Black; elytra with a triangular 
band~ in which is a black spot each side. 

Inhab. Mexico. 
Body black : antennae rufous at base : thorax trans

verse: elytra with slender, deep, punctm~ed striae; a com
mon, large triangular white band, connected along the su
tnre witb the white scutel & attenuating to the lateral -
edge; in the rniddle on each side of the suture is a black 
dot: posterior thighs with a spine, beyond which are two 
smaller spines. 

Length nearly three twentieths of an inch. 

*I am gre:1tly i.n rlebterl to thisdi~>tingn i shed naturalist for his abb work th11 
~'DiE:positio )lethodica Cmcultoni<lum" as well«~' for a kno\vlerlgf' of severa.t 
unpublished genera. ofthi~;family; my thanks are also dne to Germnr who hu 
kindly furnish ed me with his"Cn!.~onterorum spP.:::ies nr>v:te aut minus c')gnit&.tl '" 
dcs:riptionibus ilustratac", in which many new genera are instituted. 



Readily distinguished by the common white triangular 
band of the elytra marked by .two black spots. I had 
three specimen8 from Mexican-seeds of the size of those of 
PalmL tto but concave within. 

4. B. mimu.~, Brown, varied with black lines & 
cinereous spots. 

Inhab. Indiana. 
Body light brown, variegated: antennae pale rufous~ 

thorax much narrowed before, with two interrupted, 
elevated, black lines & one or two on each side ; base 
rather prominent at the scutel: scutel whitish apparently 
bifid: elytra with black spots & abbreviated lines, which 
have a whitish spot at their anterior tip; a light brown 
line curves invvards from the humerus & passes along the 
third interstitial line towards the tip: benr;ath dusky or 
blackish : f-eet pale rufous; pnsterior thighs blackish be· 
neath with several minufe spines''& four or five larger ·Ones 
near the tip: posterior tibiae blackish, subfasciate b~yond 
the middle: podex yelluw. 

Length less than three 'twentieths of an inch. 

5. B. oculatus, Brown; posterior thighs 3 or 4 tooth
ed. 

Inhab. lVlexico. 
body elongated, pale brown, covered on every piut with 
short, prostr[lte, dense hair: head·on the front d~Jsky, with 
a slight cupreous tinge; much dilated orbits cinereous; 
tip of the labrum piceous: antennae fuscous; four basal 
join ~.s .honey-yellow_; thorax wit? a hard~yobvious, d.orsal, 
pale lme : elytra w1th acute stnae, which have dzstant 
punctures rather short: anal .<;egm(nf but lit t1e ohiique, 
m ore than half the length of the elytra: feet honey yel· 
low: posterior thigh.~ near the tip with ahout four teeth, of 
which the first is most prominent. 

Length one fifth of an inch. 
The anal segment is more n~arly horizontal than any 

species l have seen. 
6. B. ob.flolelns, Blackish, varied with cinereous hair. 
Inhab. Indiana. 
Body blackish cinereous, with a slight tinge of brown: 

antenf!ae not deepy sel'fate: thorax much narrowed before 



cinereous each side, a slight impressed dorsal line; base 
with the edge almost angulated, central lobe almost trun
cate; scute(quadrate, whitish, longitudinally divided by a 
dusky line : elytra with the interstitial lines having a slight 
appearance of alternating whitish & dusky; on the middle 
of the third interstitial line is a more obvious abbreviated 
whitish line: · posterior thighs with a black spine; &. two 
smaller ones . 

.Length over one tenth of an inch. 
The whitish orcinereous marking;; are not very striking; 

· on the elytra they may someti1nes be traced into two~ 
obsolete mac-ular bands. I obtained tnany specimens from 
the seeds of an Astragulus in August, in company with 
Apion segnipes, nob. 
7. B. musculus, Blackish, with cinerous hair ; antennae 

& feet rufous. 
Inhab. Indiana. 

Body Blackish-cinereous, with a slight tinge of brown, or 
black with cinerous hair : labrum, piceous : antennae 
.rufous at base & tip, piceous in the mid~rlle : thorax rather 
long, narrowed before, somewhat cinereous each side & on 
a dorsal line; basal edge lobed at· the scutel: scutel 

- quadrate cinereous, with a dusky~ line: elytra' third in~ 
terstitial line with an abbreviated cinereous line on its 
middle : feet rufous ; anterior thighs at base, intermediate 
pair to the middle; black ; posterior· thighs '\Vith a spine, & 
three close set smaller ones distant fron1 it, & with their 
tibiae black. · 

Length less than one tenth of an inch. 
Resembles obsoletus, nob. but is a little smaller & the 

rufous antennae & fee t distinguish it. 
So B. transversus, Black, with cinereous hair; inter· 

stitial spaces with transverse black lines .. 
lnhab. Indiana. 
Body black, more or less covered with cinerous hair; 

head lilack : antennae rufous: thorax transverse, widely 
rounded before, with a scutellhr lobe: scutel subqnadrate 
with a dusky line :elytra, inl~rstitial spaces interrupted by 
transverse black lines: feel rufous: posteriO'l' thigli8 black: 
at base, artned with a spine near the tip. 

Length over one tenth of an inch. 
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ANTHRIBUS,F. Sch. 
Subgenus TJWPIDERt-:s, Sch. 

I. A.cornnlus, Thorax with five tubercles. 
Inhab. Indiana. , 
Head white: mandibles piceous: antennae rufous, 

clava fuscous : rostrum moderate ; eyes distant: thorax 
with two fascicles of erect hairs on the anterior edge, St 
three larger ones placed transversely on the middle: 
elytra somewhat varief;!;ated, with several fascicles bf erect 
hairs on the interstitial lines; & a white, double, common, 
transverse spot before the middle; feet hairy. 

Length less than one fifth of an inch. 
SubgenusPHAENlTHoN? Schoen. 

2. A. brevicornis, Antennae short; scutel & alternate 
spots on the e~ytra whitish. 

Inha b. Mexico. 
Boi y black-brown: head cavered with prostrate whit

ish hair: antennae hardly longer than the head, fuscous; 
thorax with a transverse elevated subbasal line, rectilinear 
in the middle, arquated each side, reflected at the posterior 
angles & terminating at the lateral middle: .rscutel white: 
elytra striated; interstitial spaces convex, with alternate, 
blackish & whitish spPts; humerus prominent & a promi~ 
11ence on the middle of the base: feet ols~ure piceous. 

Length less than three hv~ntieths of an inch. 
The tip of the ciub, exhibit~ the appearance of a fourth 

joint, which however is much smaller than the others; the 
eyes are emarginate. These characters justify the forma~ 
tion of a distinct subgenus. 

ATTELABUS, F, Sch. 
A. pu!Jescens, Nob. Journ. Acad. Nat. Sc. Vot 5, 

p. 25 2. . 
A. rhois, Bohemann. Acta. lV[osqu. 

RHYNCHITES, Herbst. Schcenh. 
I. R. collaris Fabr. 1'he three ultimate joints of tht; 

antennae are elongated, differin~ in this respect frmn other 
species of the genus, it has been separated under the 
generic name of Sapindus. 

rrhe species varies ~0 much in colour as- to have given 
rise to several specific names; viz. 

Anthribus collaris, Fabr. Syst Eleut. 



Rbynchites angustatus, Herbst. · 
- .. - rubricollis, Nob. Journ. Acad. Nat. Sc. & Melsb .. 

Catal. 
- .. - nigripe~, Melsh. quercus. Knoch in Melsb Catal. 
- .• - ruficolis, Germar Sp. Nov. p. 188. 
The latter is very remarkable in having the thorax of 

t11e same colour as the elytra. Dejean in his Catalogue, 
places the species in the genus Rhinomacer. 

'2. R. hirtus, Fabr. · 
R. aeneus ? Bohemann. 
Doubts have been expressed of our insect being the 

hirtus of Fabr.~ but it agrees better. with tl1e description 
than any. It is also, as Fabricius says, of the statur~ & 
magnitude of R. pubescens. ' 

.:J. R. aeratus, Brassy, antennae, rostrum & beneath obsc"' 
ure bluish. 

Inhab. Pennsylvania. · 
· Curculio aeratus, Knoch in Melsh. Catalo~ue. 

Body brassy, punctured: rosb·um very slightly dilating 
towards the tip, \IYith an impressed line above, from the 
base to the middle :front with small punctures: thora:J: 
with dense punctures: elytra '\vith a transverse, dilated but 
but rnt or-Jfound, common indentation; with striae of tra .. 
nsverse,' large punctures: benPath blackish blue. 

Length nearly one tenth of an inch. 
This is the smallest North American species yet known,. 
I have found it on the Oak in June. · 

( 

Geuns PTEROCOLUS, Seh. 
Antennae 11-jointed, not geniculate; basal joint not 

much elongated ; eighth joint transverse linear; 9th. and 
10th. transverse snbquadrate, dilated,~· with the ultimate 
semiuva! one, remote, perfoliated, forming an oblong oval 
club: rostrum dilated at tip: heaci rather long behind the 
eyes~ neck not contracted: scutel transverse subquadrate: 
elytra somewhat abureviated; each rounded at tip, depres~ 
sed above : podex and part of the back, naked : feet robust: 
thighs unarmed, dilated ; tibiae unarmed, ciliate densely 
on the exterior edge with very short spines, and with small 
~pines. around the edge of the tip: body rounded~ 

Th1s genus differs from Rynchites by the rounded form 
of the body; the shorter and depressed elytra, more diva~ 



icate at their tips; the rostrum is shorter and more con
tracted in the middle, and the origin of the antennae is 
nea~er the middle or rather the base or the rostrum; the 
tibiae are ciliated with short spines &c .. 

Species • 
. P. ovatu.'Y, Fabr. (Attelabus) Syst. Eleut 

. APION, Herbst. 
1, A. rostrum, Nob. Jour~ Acad. Nat. Sc. . 
This may very probably prove to be A. ni~rum, Herbst. 
Dr. J. F. Melsheimer informed me that 1t is found in 

abundance on the leaves of Robiniae psettd-acacia. 
2. A. segnipeB, Black;. feet rufous, with black incisure$ 

& tarsi. 
Inbab. Indiana. · · 
Body black punctured, with prostrate white hairs; 

rolrum rather long, and very slightly angulated, slightly 
tapering, punctured at base: antennae· with the 3 or 4 
basal joints rufous: thorax with dense large punctures: efy ... 
tra with punctured profoundly impressed striae ; ftet 
rufous ; thtghs at base, coxae, 1rochauters & knees black; 
tibiae black at tip : tarsi black with a whitish reflection at 
the tip of their joints. 

Length about one tenth of an inch. 
I obtained numbers of this species from the seeds of an 

Astragulus in August. . · 
LAEMOSACCUS, Sch~ 

IA. plagiabts, Fabr. Schoenh. Curculio nephele, Herbst 
This is a well marked insect, remarkable by the lrery 

large fulvous mark on the disk of each elytron,,occupying 
· hvo thirds oftbe whole surface. 'fhe tooth of the anterior 
thighs is very prominent. I obtained it on the Oak in July. 

· THAMNOPHJLUS. Schoenb. 
1. 'r. barbitus, Body rather long and narrow, blackish 

brown, with confluent punctures : rostrum punctured, cy .. 
lindrical, as long as the head and thorax, slightly broader 
at tip, a little curved: thorax with one or two slight -tu
bercles each side before : elytra with the striae rather wide . 
and deep, punctured : thighs with a tooth beneath. · · 

Inhali. Pennsylvania. ·. 
Length to the tip of the rostrum three tenths of an inch. 
Belongs to the Subgenus Panus, SehoeDh. 
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~. T . olyra, Herbst (CurcuJio) Natursyst. Vol. 7, ~· 7o 
The sculel is ·white; this character was probably oblit-e 

erated in Herbst's specimen as he has not mentioned it. 
3. T. armicollis, Nob. (Rynchaenus) Journ. Acad. Nat. 

Science. Vol. 3.p. 312. · 

4 . T. pandura, 'Thorax with a lateral tubercle before 
the middle and on the posterior angle; tarsi piceous. 

Inhabits United States. 
Curculio pandura, Knoch in Melsh. Catalogue. · 
Body black, punctured·: antennae piceous : rostrum sli-

ghtly arquated: thorax with separate punctures; an angle 
or tubercle ear.h side a little before the middle; contracted 
before the posterior angles, which are prominent: elytra 
with striae of large punctures : tarsi rufo-piceous. 

Length over one tenth of an inch. 
Much like T. olyra but is much smaller, the lateral 

thoracic tubercle is nearer the middle &,scutel is black. 

5. T. pallidus, Pale yellowish; head & thorax tinged 
with rufous. 

Inhab. Indiana. 
Body punctured, somewhat elongate; hf:ad densely pun ... 

ctured, puuctures not pmfnnnd ; rostrum a litt!e dilated 
towards the tip, puncturerl : dub ovate acute, not much 
elongated : tho,.ax with dense~ irregular, not very deep 
punctures, a dorsal glabrous line, ._& anteriorly on each 
side is an acute tubercle: elyt,-a wit.h impessed striae in 
which are oblong punctures; interstiti~llines a little convex 
& slightly rugose with a very minute series of scales or 
pores, near the tip these lines are more convex basal edge 
somewhat elevated: thighs, spines acute:postpectus & baae 
of the abdomen dusky. 

Length to tip of rostrum about three twentieths of an 
inch. 

The colour is much paler than that of the armicollis N. 
& the club is much shorter. · 

CHLOROPHANUS, Dalm. 
C. acutus, Nob. {Curculiu) Journ. Acad. Nat. Sc. Vol 

s, p. ~no. 
'fhis insect also occurs in Indiana. 
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ITHYCERUS, Schoen h. 
I. curculionoide.IJ, Herbst. 
I have always considered the Curculio punctatulus~ 

Fabr. and Oliv. synonymous with this, but Germar is of 
the opinion that it is a different insect. 

Cqrculio novaeboracensis, Forster. 

Genus THECESTERNUS. Nob. 
Anterior P!lrt of the pectus exeavated for the reception 

of the rostrum. . · 
Natural Character. 

Body convex, firm, unequal: rostrum very short, thick 
entire: antennae rather slender. insPrted near the middle 
of the rostrum, in a deep; soniewhat angulated groove; 
first joint oblong turbinate, a little arquated; second and 
third short, subturbinate, the latter shorter; fourth and 
eighth very short, quadrate or transverse; club rather large 
of which the basal joint [or two joints?] is as long again 
as the ultimate one. which is subacute: eye~ a little obD 
lique, somewhat acute before~. oblong subovate : thorax 
longitudinally sun!~what quadrate: seutelnone: elytra con& 
nate, rigid, hardly ' broader at base than the thorax 1 narrow .. 
ed at tip and concealing the podex : pectus anteriorly deep
ly excavated to receive the r Jstrum :feet, anLerior p1irs ap· 
proximate: posterior pair distant: thighs not dilated: tibiae 
with a short, thick, or double spine at tip: tarsi simple. 

Observations. 
I proposed this genus '\,vhen describing the speciPs, but 

·Omitted the name. It differs from Brachycerus, F. & Epia 
sus, Bill b. by the pectoral excavation; general form of the 
body; less robust antenuae, &. larger ctub. · 

Species. · 
T. humeralis, Nob. (Brachycerus,) Journ. Acad. Nat. 

Sciences, Vol. 5, p. 254. 

GRAPHORHINUS, Sch. 
1. G. va.clo.rsus, Body dark cinereous: 'roslrmn with 3 

deeply impressed line, on each side Qf the middle of which 
is a short impressed line, & between the eyes is a dilated~ 
su borbicular indentation : thorax with large, somewhat 
irregular, approximate punctures: elytra with the alter· .. 
nate lines more elevated, particularly towards the base; 
punctures transverse. 

t ··.:..: ... ' ...... - .. 
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Length less than two-fifths of an inch. 
Inhabits Missouri. 
This insect was presented to me by Nuttall. 

2. G· operculatus, Rostrum obsoletely truncated ; a frontal dilated puncture. 

Inhab. Mexico. 
Body black, covered with minute, orbicu~ar, perlaceous scales: head with a 

dilated impressed puncture between the eyes, an obsolete longitudinal sulcus 
on the short, robust ro&trum & a still less obvious one on each oide: thorax 
canaliculate in the middle : elytra with series of rather large impressed punc
tures: thighs with a sinus beneath near the tip. 

Length over seven-twentieths of an inch. 

DERACANTHUS, Schoenh. 

Subgenus Aracanthus. 
D 1 pallidus, Body whitish, varied with pale prawn : rostrum not longer than 

broad, with an impressed very obvious line from the vertex to the tip : eyes 
small : thorax with numerous, small punctures not close set nor very regularly 
placed ; base not undulated : elytra with regular striae of punctures. 

Inhab. U.S. 
Length over one-tenth of an inch. 

THYLACITES, Germ. 

1. T. microps, Body Whitish: rostrum very short & broad: eyes very small 1 

orbicular ; front with an acute impressed line : vertex & thorax a little rough 
with numerous slight indentations ; scutel not obvious: elytra with their strJae 
& punctures not visible, suture a little elevated :feet simple. 

Inhab. Missouri. ~ 
Length less than three-twentieths of an inch. 

Subgenus Strophosomus. Sch. 

2. T. tesselatus, Nob. (Liparus) Jour. Acad. Nat. Sc. 

CALLOPISTUS, Schoemh. (in litt.) 

B. auricephalus, Nob. (Curculio) Jour. Acad. Nat. Sc. Vol. 3, p. 310. 

T ANYMECUS, Germ. 

I. T. lacaena, Body a little cupreous, dull yellowish cinerous, densely punc• 
tured: rostrum with a raised line, tip widely indented above: antennae blackish 
rufous: thorax with three obsolete blackish vittae; widest a !ittle I:Jefore the mid• 
die : scutel very small, cinereous: elytra with the striae hardly impressed at basa 
but obviously impressed towards the tip, punctures rather large, qu11drate ; in
terstitial lines flattened, tip of each with a short joint in the middle. 

Length to tip of rostrum three• twentieths of an inch. 
Curcu~io lacaena, Herbst~ Natursyst. 

2. T. confusus, Much like the preceding but is destitute ofthe thoracic yitt:tc . 
J"ength to tip of the rostrum about three-tenths of an irich. 

APHRASTUS, Schoenh. (in litt.) 

A. taeniatus, Nob. Journ. Acad. Nat. Sc. 
'b:lytra whitish, second and fourth ·interstitial lines light brown. 

Q 
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SITO~A, Germ. 

1. S. indijfer·ens, B ody black, rather thinly co,·ered with cine reo us hair: rostrum 
abort, di lated , with an indented 1ine which does not reach the tip: thorax cylin ~ 
dric vvith small , irregular, hardly impressed punctures: etytra striate, the stri?.e 
with rathe r large punctures : feet obscure piceous. 

I nhah. Missouri. 
Length three-twentieths of an inch. 
In fo rm-somewhat _ like lineellus, Gyll. 

2. S. scissifrons, Covered with white scales ; elytra with black spots. 
I nhab. Missouri. 
Body entirely cpvered by minute scales, which on the sides of the thorax & 

elytra are white, & on their middle light brown ; head obviously punctured & 
with a widely impressed line extending to the tip: antennae dark piceous; basal 
joint paler, clavate : tho1·ax rather short, slightly rounded each side, obviously 
punctured ; a much dilated brown dorsal vitta in which is a narrow white vitta, 
a lateral brown Yitta from the eye: elytra with a much dilated common brown
ish vitta ; a few blackish spots: tibiae with a slight rufous tinge : tarsi spongy 
beneath : eyes rounded. 

Length less than one-fifth of an inch. 
T his much resembles the S. lineellus Gyll. but the nasal.joint is shorter, the 

eye smaller, the thorax shorter, &c. 

HADROI\1ERUS, Schoenh. 

:H. hila1·is, Brown varied with· cinereous: rostrum with a deeply indented 
line: antennae and tarsi rufous: thorax and head with numerous deep pun.:tures; 
t hwformer with a dilated lateral vitta : e'lytra. with an oblique cinereous arquat
ed ,· itta from tbe humerus to the middle ; tip cinereous almost constituting a 
band : beneath with whitish scales: feet somewhat banded. 

Length one-fifth of an inch. 
(Jurculio hilaris 1 Herbst. N atursyst. 
T he male is smaller & the extremity of the oblique vitta is almost insulated 

so as to form a small spot in the middle of ea~h elytron, surrounded by a dark 
line. 

CLEONTTS, Schoenh .. 

C. trivillatus, Covered with cinereous hair ; thorax trilineate ; elytra, ~uture 
& vitta on each blackish. 

Inha.b. Arkansaw . 
ilixus trivittatus, Nob. J our. Aca.d, Nat. Sc. 
Body black, densely covered by cinereous hair: head, a black later·alline from 

the eyes to 'the ti p ofthe rostrum, & a carinate line above; thorax deeply & 
widely indented bt'hind ; three longitudinal blackish vittae ; an abbreviated , 
longituuinal, -siightly elevated line before, scattered punctures: elytra with re
gular series of profounc! punctures ; a sutural double blackish vitta spotted or in
terrupted with cinereous ; & a vitta on the middle of each elytron also spotted 
with cinereous : benea!IJ- with small bl ack spots. 

Length (total) about two-fifths of an inch. 
I obtained t wo or th r.ee specimens uear the Rocky Mountains. 

HYPBONOTUS, Germ. 

I. H . alternatus, Body piceous, nearly covered with prostrate brown hairs: 
elyh·a with the stria.e simple impressed, the hairs upon them forming al~ernate 
whitish and brownish spots ; a more obvious 'Yhite spot near the tip of each 
ely tron :.front & 1·ostrum with an impressed line; thm·ax with the punctures 
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lapge & close set, concealed by the hairs, with a longitudinal raised line : th ighs 
beneath near the tip emarginate. 

Length less than half an inch. 
Inhabits the North West Territory. 

2. H. imbricatus, Nob. (Liparus) Journ. Acad. Nat. Sc. 

LISTRODERES, Schoenh. 

I. L. caudal us Nob. (Ryncha.enus) Journ. Acad. Nat. Sc. 

2. L. squamiger, Body covered with minute brownish cinereous scales: ros
t rum with a carinate line; thorax with scattered punctures; not flattened; 
scutel yellowish or whitish, elytra with punctured striae towards the tip conceal
ed by the scales ; the united tip obtusely rounded ; humerus obtuse. . 

Length from two-fifths to half an inch. 
Inhabits Arkansaw. 
lVIuch like caudaius Nob. but in that species the humeral line is carinate & 

acute. · 

3. L. porcellus, Body blackish rufous, with numerous, short, robust , upr ight 
hairs ; rostrum broad and rather short with somewhat elevated lines & a wide 
indentation at base: tho~·ax subcylindric: elytm with wi de impressed &triae, in 
\Vhich are transverse punctures ; a paler submarginal line each side & term inal 
spot; feet dull rufous. 

Inhab. U. S. 
Length over one-tenth of an inch. 

4. L. sparsns, Body dull drab color; with minute scales, the surf.1ce with 
small dense, shallow indentations; numerous short robust uprig-ht ha i1·:a; rostrum, 
robust short; antennae rufous: thorax somewhat rounded ; scutel smaLl t rans
verse: elytra with rather longer hairs than the thorax : with slender pu nctured 
striae, punctures obsolete towards the tip; humerus a little prominent some 
what carinate : feet unarmed. 

Inhab. 1\lissouri. 
Length over three-twentieths of an inch. 

5. L.lineatulus, Body with a dirty yellowish cinereous covering, & with 
short, robust hairs: rostrum with two longitudinal g roov·es ; anten11a e rufoas ; 

· th01·ax rounded, with a transverse indented anterior li ne & a long·i tudiiHil ob 
solete, impressed one: the whole surface has a granulated appearance ; elytra 
with t he striae & punctures concealed by the covering, t he aba rna te inte rst it ial 
lines prominent & distinct. 

I:.ength ovP.r one-fifth of an inch. 
Very distinct from the preceding species & may be dis t inguished from them 

by its much smaller size. 

BARYN OTUS , Germ. 

1. B. rigidus, Body dirty brown, with remote, robust , uprigh t hairl>: ro~t;·um. 
short, thick, transversely indented between the eyes ; thorax a little !ndented. 
longitudinally ; transverse, as broad in the midC:le as the base uf thP elytra ; 
elytra with the striae obtuse , slightly impressed, punctured ; interstiti:J.l lines 
having the hairs distant & regular. 

I nhab. ( ~onnecticu t. 
Length less than one-fifth of an inch. 
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2. B. erinaceus, Rather slender ; thorax rounded, somewhat distant from tl1e 
abdomen. ' 

Inhab. U.S. 
Body covered with very minute, oppressed, orbicular, dark brown scales: ros

trum robust, moderate; mandibles exerted arquated simple, acute, unarmed·, 
ne:nly half as long as the rostrum : thorax rough, the scales & their intervals 
exhibiting the irregularity of a sanded surface ; hairs numerous; interval be
tween the thorax & abdomen widely contracted : elytra with punctured striae 
and rigid equi-distant black hairs on the interstitial lines ; posterior declivity 
nearly vertical. · 

Length over one-fifth of an inch. 
The mandibles are naked & very prominent ; the thorax is l"ounded & its 

surface is rouRh & punctured. 

3. B. granulatus, Brown, thorax obtusely granulated and with a pale vitta. 

Inhab. Indiana. 
Body dull brown with short raised hairs : head impressed between the eyes : 

thorax with very obtuse granulations, a longitudinal slender impressed dorsal 
line in a dull yellowish vitta : elytra a little elevated on the basal edge, striae 
concave, much dilated, punctured; punctures wide, not very deeply impressed, 
interstitial lines not so wide as the striae, with hairs ; suture a little pale. 

Length about one-fourth of an inch. ~ 
T he surface of the thorax exhibits the appearance of obtuse little elevated gra

nulations and the profile view shews irregular punctures or inter.rupted rugae . 

LEPYR US, Germ. 

L. geminatus, Body dusky: rostrum rather short: antennae a little robust : 
thorax with a yellowish vitta each side: elytra with the alternate interstitial 
lines light brown, a small white spot in the middle of each. 

This is the analogue of the L. colon F. of Europe, and so closely allied to it ns 
to be easily mistaken for it. But the body is a little more robust; the rostrum 
is a little shorter and the antennae are more robust. 
· A specimen was sent to me by .Mr. Barabino from Louisiana, I obtained one 

in Missouri. 

HYLOBIUS, Germ. 

H. pales, Herbst, Pissodes macellus, Geimar Sp. Novae p. 319. 

PHYTONOMUS, Schoenh. 

P . tri·oittatus, Blackish brown with numerous scale like hairs. 
Inhab. North West Territory. . 
Body blackish-brown, with numerous, robust hairs almost resembling scales, 

which are longer in three yellowish metallic, thoracic vittae ofwhich the lateral 
ones are broader and terminate in a spot on the humerus; the · vittae and spot, 
are pale brownish cinereous: autennae rufous; elytra with large costal spots, 
interstitial lines obsoletely alternating with blackish and pale brown-cinereous ; 
suture l.>ehind the midc!le also pale brown cinereous; thighs beneath near the tlp 
emarginate: anterior tibiae a little incurved at tip. 

Length one-fifth of an inch. 

2. P. comptus, Elytra with subquadrate, brown spots. 

Jnhab. U.S. 
B ody cinereous-olivaceous, covered with small scales; rostrum shorter than _ 

the head and thorax, rather narrower &.t base: antennae and feet rufous; thorax 
somewhat rounded, with a much dilated, brown, somewhat metallic vitta : · 
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scutel small triangular : elytra with slightly impressed, but puncture 
interstitial lines flat, with more or less numerous brown quadrate spots, 
larly near the suture, where they are altern&.te. 

Length much over three-twentieths of an inch. 

PERITELUS, Germ. 

J. 
stw zell' 
articu· 

1. P. chrysorrhaeus, Body covered with dense scales and having spa , short 
r igid, inclined hairs; t!J.orax nearly obicular: head, the line of the ey raised 
and ehesnut colour ; elytra paler behind, or with a very oblique bro n band 
behind the middle; the striae simple impressed lines ; impunctured. 

Length over three-twentieths of an inch. 
Inhab. Pennsylvania. 

Subgenus AGRAPHus. Schoenh. [in litt.] 

Scutel distinct. 

2. P. bellicus, Body black; rostrum sh~1t, broad, with an impresse fine a~ 
base ; antennae first joint rather longer than the others taken toget r, and' 
the unarmed feet dull rufous : thorax rather small, with a slight inden d line 
and numerous very short and very, robust yellowish hairs: scutel minutf ' elytra 
convex; striae hardly impressed, but with regular series of punctu s ; the 
whole surface with minute, close set, hardly impressed points, furnish g very 
short, yellowish, very robust hairs. -

Inhabits Florida. 
Length nearly three-tenths of an inch. 
Peritelus leucophoeus, of Dejean, Agraphus leuc. Sohoen, but I br leve it 

has not been described. 

C YCLOMUS, Sch. 

Subgenus OPHRYASTEs, Germ. 

Clava five jointed ; eyes narrowed before. 

1. C. viltatus, nob. (Liparus) Jour. Acad. Nat. Sc. Vol. 3, p. 316. 
2. 0. sulcirostris, Nob. [Lip&.rus] Journ. Acad. Nat. Sc. Vol. 3, p. :tiS'. 

I 
I 

LIXUS, F. Schoenh. I 
1. L. marginatus, Black, covered with minute cinereous hairs; th~rax im

pressed ; elytra, region of the scutel and middle of the base indented. / 
lnhab. U.S. . 
Body black, covered with short minute robust recurved hairs, pU/1'Ctured ; 

antennae rufous, club dusky ; thorax a little convex each side, behind;the mid· 
dle of the side rectilinear, a little contracted before, with an indented line 
above, more profound, near the base ; with dilated, confluent, slightly impress• 
ed punctures not deeply sinuated at base, with regular series of punctll'J"es : ely· 
t ra region of the scutel indented subacute: abdomen dull fulvous behind. 

Length from the origin of the rostrum nearly seven-twentieths ~fan inch; 
The hair detains a ferruginous powder. It is found on the lower Missouri . 

I t also occurs in the Atlantic states. With my first description ofthis species I 
gave it the name of impressus, but in the Curcul. dispos. meth<>d. Schoenherr 
quotes the same name for a very different and large species ()f S . America 
from Sahlberg. 
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2. L. concavus, Base of the thorax and of the elytra with a commoa dilate& 
indentation. 

Inha~. Indiana. 
Thomx convex each side, much contracted before, with very small punctures; . 

dorsal i1dentation obsolete near the anterior margin and in the middle, profound 
at base: elytra with regular punctured striae, not rugose; base with a dilated 
commor. deep indentation equalling that of the thorax, and another smaller in
dentatioo on the middle of the base : thighs unarmed. 

Leng:h over half an inch. 
Com non, and is the largest species I have met with in this country. The 

hair ofthe body detains a yellowish ferruginous dust which often gives the 
whole·insect that colour. It is smaller than the angustatus }<,,the thorax is 
much nore convex each side, the elytra are less abruptly contracted each side 
a t base, &c. 

3. L. Zq,teralis, Thorax latera1ly cinereous; elytra with a transverse basal 
g roove. 

InhaJ. Arkansaw·. 
Bod? rather slender; head punctured between the eyes: rostrum but little ar

quated. punr.tured -between the eyes, short: thorax with rather large profound 
distant punctures on each side, cinereous; a dorsal indented line ; sides recti
linear en the posterior three-fourths, and rather suddenly contracted on the an
t erior burth: el:vtra with regular series of punctures; somewhat indented about 
t he scu;el; basal margin with a groove, basal edge much arquated. 

Length seven-twentieths of an inch. • 

4. L.musculus, Thorax indented before and b~hind the middle and with ra
t her srmll punctures. 

Inha). Louisiana. 
Bod'!! black or blackish piceous, with short white hairs: head between the eyes 

·a little indented: rostrum slightly arquated, punctures at its lateral base nearly 
a s lare:e as those of the thorax ; thorax with rather small but dense punctures, 
with ~large longitudinal depression on the back, a little impressed and m0re 
<>bvibm before the middle and at the base: elytra with series of punctures which 
at tip ~re smaller and placed in striae: region of the scutel indented. 

Length over seven-twentieths of an inch. 
It issma!lerthan L. bardane, F. not so densely clothed with hairs, the elytral 

punctures are more obvious ; the thoracic punctures are a little smaller ; that 
species has not the thoracic indentations. It has the rostrum a little longer 
and mo:e arquated than in the preceding; the thorax has not such large and ~ro
found pmctures, on the side is slightly and regularly curved, not abruptly con· 
t racted before, &c. 

This species was sent to me by Mr. J. Barabino of New Orleans. 

PISSODES, Germ. 

P. strobi, Peck. [Rynchaenus] Journall\'[ass. A gr. Soc. Jan. 1817. 
P. nemcrensis, Germar Soecies Novae p 318. 
Dr. Harris sent me this i~sect as the P. strobi. or \Vhite pine W eevil of 

P rofessor Peck, whose name having the priority mus~ be adopted. 

ERIRHINUS, Schoenh. 

E. mucidus Body black-brown with short prostrate yellowish hairs : rostrum 
slender, linea~, arquated, punctured, much longer t:1an the head and thor~x_: 
antennae rufous: elytra with rather wide, impressed, densely punctured stnae; 
hairs arranged in small spots. 
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Length one-fourth of an inch. -
Resembles E. vorax, Gyl. but the thorax is more rounded and ·the ely u•a have 

a more tesselated appearance. 

ANTHONOMUS, Germ. 

l . A. qttadrigibbus, Ferruginous; elytra with a:bout four tubercles. 

Inhab. U.S. 
Curculio quadrigibbus, :Welsh. Catalogue. . . 
Body dull ferruginous ; rostrum more than half the length of the body; thorax 

with three obsolete whitish Jines: pleura bilineate, of which one is more distiiict: 
elytra with double series of punctures, the interstitial lines alternately elevated, 
the two inner ones on each with two or three compressed elevations, of which 
the posterior one on the inner line is more prominent; posterior declivity paler : 
anterior thighs two toothed, the posterior tooth prominent. 

Length [exclusive of the rostrum] less than three-twentieths of an inch. 
I have taken this species on the Crataegus. 

2. A. musculus, Dull rufous~ scutel and elytra:l spotted bands whitish. 

lnhab. U.S. 
Curculio var.ians, :v.Ielsh. Catal. 
Body more or less dull rufous, or piceous, punctured: head ?iceous: rostrum 

with elevated Jines : antennae rufous ; club dusky: thorax piceous, very much 
crouded with punctures; small recurved distant whitish hairs: scutel oval white: 
elytra with dilated impressed striae of large punctures ; rufous with the edge 
p~ceous; two o'r three undulated, macular, whitish banes of short hairs: beneath 
piceous: feet rufous. 

Length including the rostrum one-tenth of an inch. 
Var. A. Obscure piceous, almost black; bands obvious. 
This varies considerably in its depth of coloring. 

Subgenus~ ODONTOPus, Nob. 

Eyes approximate. 

3. A. cal(:eatus, Spine ofthe anterior thighs robust, denticulated before. 

lnhab. Indiana. 
Body black : antennae piceous ; clava darker: thorax very densely punctured , 

rather large, much narrowed before: scutel longitudinal, oblong, sublinear: 
elytra with profoundly impressed, punctured striae, interstitial lines flattened , 
densely punctured; anterior thigli with a very prominent robust tooth ; ante
r ior to which are small denticulations ; intermediate thighs with a small tooth ; 
posterior pair with the tooth obsolete : tibiae, anterior pair much arquated. 

Length nearly three-twentieths of an inch. 
This is not uncommon. vVith the form and habit ofthe insects of this genus 

it has approximate eyes. • 

ERODISCUS, Schoen. 

E . myrmecodes, Black, scutel and line on pectus anG. postpectus whitish. 
Inhab. U. S . · 
Body black, with numerous slender upright hairs ; thorax very convex 

above: scutcl cinereous: elytra convex with s]io-htly impressed striae, punc
tured : thighs clavate, emarginate and with a la~ge compressed tooth: tibiae 
arquated at bnse : anterior pair mucronate at tip ; pectus and postpectus with a. 
longituchnal white line. 

Length three-twentieths of an inch. 
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Curculio myrmex, Herbst. Natursyst. 
In appearance it has a slight resemblance to a Formica. 

BALANINUS, Germ. ,I 

1. B. prnboscidus, Fabr. (Rynchaeus) Rostrum as long again as the body. 
This seems to be Curculio Daviesii, Swederus in 'l'ransactions of the Stockholm 
Society, 1787, and it is probable that the latter name is prior to that of Fabr. 

2. B. nasicus, Rostrum not so long as the body or hardly longer, not th ic~e r' 
at bast:, but proceeding a!>rupHy from the head, rectilinear to the middle, piceous. 

Inhab. Pennsylvania. 
It is remarkable by having the rostrum at base hardly thicker than in the 

middle, in consequence of whkh it appears to proceed abruptly from the head 
without any gradation. 

It is the Curculio nucum of Melsh. Catalogue. 
I 

3. B. rer:tus, Rostrum· rectilinear or very slightly recurved to near the tip 
where it curve5 downward; antennae very slender. 

Inhab. Pennsylvania. 
This is distinguishable by the rectilinear or slightly recurved rostrum. 

4. B. nasutus, Body robust ; scutel elongated white. 

Inhab. Pennsylvania. 
This species 'differs from proboscideus, F. in being more robust and ih having 

the scutellonger. Schoenherr has proposed the name of rostratus for this ineect, 
(in litt.) 

TYLOMUS, Schoenh. 

T. lineaticollis, Say. [Rynchaenus] Journ. Acad. Nat. Sc. Vol. 3l p. 313. 
Var. a. much smaller. 
Length cxclusi ve of the rostrum less than one-fifth of an inch. 
It differs also considerably in the lineations of the thorax, and the alternate 

elevated, interstitial lines of the elytra are less obvious arid not so acutely edg
ed. I have named it provisionally palmicollis. 

OR CHEST ES, Illig. 

1. 0. ephippiatus, Blacl~ish piceous; elytra each witli two yellowish spots. 

Inhab. Indiana. 
Body blackish, tnore or less tinged with piceous, densely punctured: bal'le of 

the rostrum piceous : elytra striate punctured, a large double yellowish hairy 1 
somewhat common spot beJhre the middle and a transverse abbreviated common 
band of yellowish hair behind the middle, both on a piceous surface; feet and 
antennae rufous. 

Length over one-tenth of an inch. 
A very distinct species. 

2. 0. pallicornis, Black, anteunae rufous with a black ti;>. 
1

Inhab. Indiana. 
Body black, densely punctured! rostrum lineated and. punctuTed; antennae dull 

rufous, the club darker black: thorax confluently punctured: elytra with punctur
ed striae, the interstitial lines somewhat rough and fiat : thighs with a l!hort 
acute tooth. · 

Length one-tenth of an inch. 
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Var A. Tarsi piceous. 
This species ls ve1y abunda.nt. 

:\fADARUS Schoenh. 

M. undulatus Nob. [Rynchaenus] Journ. Acad. Nat. Sc. 
The thorax varies from sanguineous to black • 

.BARIDIUS, Schoenh. 

I. B. trinotatus, Covered with white hairs; a black dot on the scutel and near 
the posterior angle of the thorax. 

Inhab. U, S. 
Curculio trinotatus. l 
-::-Pensylvanlcus I{. ~ Melsh. Catal. ' 
Body black, covered with rather ehort, robust, linear, white prostrate hairs: 

thorax with the hairs pointing towards the longitudinal middle; at base on each 
side is a black dot, scutel black: elytra with obvious striae: mterestltiallines flat 
and each with about three senes ofthe short hairs· 

Length three twentieths of an inch. 
The covering of white hairs, w1t.h the three denuded spots distinguish this 

species. I have obtaint>d it in Indiana as well as in Pennsylvania. 

2. B. plcumnus, Herbst. Natursyst. 
Vol- 7, p. 30, pl. 99, f. 9. This is a common species. The third joint of 

the antennae is hardly longer than the fourth. The covering of hairs iii more 
dense than in the preceding species .• 

3. B. penicellus Herbst. Naturyst. Vol. 7; p. 29, pl. 99, f. 6 F. 
Much like the preceding but larger and the third joint of the antennae is lUI 

long again as the fourth. I described it under the name of amictus but I have 
httle doubt that it is the species described by Herbst. Genus Toxerus Sch. t 
holosericeus Sch. Dej. 

4. B. undatus, Black; elytra with two undulations. 
Jnhab. Mexico . 
.Body black: head with $mall punctures, sparse on the vertex, more dense Oil 

the rostrum: rostrum arquated: thorax a little compressed each side on the an
terior margin; with rather large confluent lateral punctures and smaller . sparse 
ones on the disk: elytra with capillary impunctured striae 1 becoming rather di· 
lated at tip; interstitial spaces flat, with numerous transverse lines, a dilated in
dentation or undulation before the middle, and rather behind the middle, a less 
obvious indentation near the tip. 

Length over one fifth of an inch. • 
Var. A. Body dark brassy polished; undulations of the elytra obsolete. 
Length less than three twentieths of an inch. 
The pectoral groove is very distinct, but the antennae are too robust, and 

the club is too obtuse to be placed in the genus Centrinus, and the fusiform club 
ofMadarus will not permit a reference to that genus. 

S. B. striatus, Interstitial Jines hardly wider than the striae and with a single 
eerie a of ~unctures. 

Jnhab. U.S 
Body black,punctured: rostrum a little prominent at the insertion of the anten · 

nae on each side; more or less transversely indented between the eyes: anten· 
nae dark piceous inserted beyond the middle of the rostrum; second joint rath9r 
long; third not longer than the fourth; club obtuse; thorax subconic with appro.x· 
imate orbicular punctures and a glabrous middle line; basal edge deeply einuous 

s 

., 

~ 
j' 

f. 
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elytra witFi deep punctured striae; interstitial lines hardly broacer than the 
;triae and each with a single series of rounded punctures: anal tip naked

1
dense· 

ly punctured: pectus slightly indented: anterior feet not very distant. 
Length one fifth of an inch. 
This is the true striatus of Melsheimer's Catalogue ; the following speciet 

which I formerly confounded with it , is different. 

6. B. interstitialis, Nob. (Rynchaenus) Journ. Acad. Nat. Sc. 3,p. 314. 
Much like the preceding, but the thorax is more rounded, being more abruptly 

eontracted before & the punctures are much smaller. T.he interstitial lines ·are 
broader & their punctures have a transverse rugulous appearance. 

1. B. transversus, Thorax at the scutel obtusely lobed; scutel transverse. 
Inhab. Missouri. -
Body black, punctured: head transversely indented between the eyes : an~ 

tennae obscure piceous, inserted beyond the middle of the rostrum ; third 
joint but little longer than the fourth: club ovate : thorax rather abruptly cono 
tracted before ; punctures numerous , rather dense; middle lobe of the bas& 
very' obtusely rounded: elytra With deep, punctured striae; interstit ial lines 
with close set, almost confluent punctures; third line with more than one se
r ies ; exterior & posterior edges piceous : tibiae a little tinged with piceous : 
anal segment naked, punctured . 

Length over one fifth of an .inch. 
In the form ofthe•t horax it resembles interstitialis, N ob. but the puncturel!1 

are much larger, the :posterior lobe is more rounded, & the punctures of the 
interstitial lines are rounded. 

CRYPTORHYNCHUS, Illig. 

1. C. anaglypticu8. Thorax bilineate each side ; elytra with elevated lines ; 
~ fulvous spot on each at base. 

Inhab. U.S. 
Curculio anaglypticus Knock in Melsh. Catal. 
Body blackish piceous, punctured; eyeB small ; antennae piceous ; ro$tr1lm 

~ulcated ; thorax lobed at the eyes; subinequal, somewha~ rugose; t wo whitish 
Jongitudinal lines ~on each side divergingbefore & behind with numerous minute 
cinere~us hairs, & withatwo or three oblique uniting lines : ~lytra triangular 
much wider at base than the thorax & sub acute at tip, each with four eleva
ted acnte striae,the exterior ones united at tip; interstitial grooves dilated , con~ 
.eave, with a double series oftransverse punctures, an cblique, fulvous , oval spot 
:ro.t the humeral base, tip brown ; epipleura a series of punctures, base hirsute 
with a dquble series ; feet varied with cinereous hair ; thighs with a robust, 
prominent' spine beneath near the middle, & a sma1ler one nearer the t ip. 

Length fr·orn the front to anus less than one fifth of an inch. 
Found many specimens ascending a hickory tree (Juglans) in the fruit of 

which they deposit their eggs, in theilatter part of June & beginning of July;. 

2. C. clegans, Piceous brownish ; elytra with a paler, more or less dilated 
zpace behind. 

Inhab. U.S. 
Curculio elegans, 1\Ielsh. Catal. 
Body dull piceous, more or less varied with brown or blackish : ro1trum _ 

sulcated, carinate, piceous;: antennae sufous: thorax lobed at the eyes ; punc
tured ; an obsolete, oblique, cinereous line each side proceding to the posterior 
angles : elytra with four somewhat elevated, acute !ines, the exterior one• 
unit ing behind ; interstitial spaces wide, with d·ou ble senes of punctures, ob· 
e~olete behind ; behind the middle is a more or less dilated common space, nar
tower at the liUture than on the lateral mariin.; on this &pot the inner eleva tell 
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line ia interrupted, & the line is also depressed or interrupted toward& the beef · 
thigha two toothed, somewhat annulated with piceous & blackish. ~ 

Length less than one fifth of an inch. · 
Var. A. Somewhat cinerous. 
Var· B. Paler piceous ; larger. 
I have obtained this species in June on Pinus rigida. The body is more ob· 

long than that of anaglypticus; the humerus is less prominent. It occurred in 
New Jersey, Florida, & the varieties in Missouri. Can this be C. ctratu11 , Ger· 
marl His description does not altogether agree with my specime11s . 

. 3. C.foveola_tus, Black, with large, profound punctures ; elytra with yellow· 
lib spots. 

Inhab. U.S. 
Curculio foveolatus, Knock in Melsh. Cata]. 
Body black, with dilated punctures ; head with dense, small punctures ; a 

front11.l indentation, and yellow spot; rostrum robust, moderate, arquated , punc· 
tured like. the head: antennae jointed; first joint hardly reaching the eye9 ; 
thorax With three small yellowish spots & one before; elytra with regular series 
of large quadrate punctures ; several small yellowish spots & a large, irreg~:;lar 
one behind :feet unarmed. 

Length less than one fifth of an inch. 1 · 
This insect differs so essentially from the characters of this genus as given 

by Schoenherr that it may be separated under the following name & cbaracten 
Genus Tyloderma, Antennae rather short & robust, elev~n jointed ; rostrum 
moderate, rather robust , arquated ; pectus grooved ; postpectus entire; thorax 
lobed at the eyes ; tarsi spongy beneath: elytra coyering the tip ofthe abdo· 
m~. . . 

From Cryptorhyncbus it is distinguished by the number of joints in the 
antennae, & in this respect it agrees with Lyprus. Tapinotus & Ulosomue 
Sch. but the form er has the tarsi compressed & not spongy beneath ; Tapinotus 
has the elytra shorter than the abdomen & in Ulosomus the recipient groove i t~ 
extended upon the postpectus. I have not seen the insect which forms this 
latter genus, but its characters seem to agree better with the above described 
t han any other. \ . 

4. C. bisignatus, Elytra with n.n oblique whitish spot rather before the mid· 
dle. Blackish brown : body covered with small scales, which are more erect 
~on the thorax ; thorax extended on the posterior middle at the scutel, & acute: 
elytra with about four elevated lines & intermediate double series of punc J 

tures ; an oblique, oval, whitish spot rather before the middle. 
Inhab. Indiana. 
Length less than three twentieths of an inch. 

5. C. posticatus, Nob. Journ. Acad. Nat. 

6. C. parochus, Herbst, (Curculio) Naturyst. 
Varies in size. I have a specimen from Missouri, of which the length ie ne~r-

17 one fourth of an inch. 
The recipient groove in this species extends upon the postpectua & termina-

tes between the intermediate feet. 

7. C. argula, Fabr. (Rhynchaenus) Syst. Eleut. 
Curculio nenuphar, Herbst Naturyst. 
R cerasi, Peck, Jour. Mass. Agr. Soc. Jany. 1819. 
'l'his also varies much in size, & depredates on the plumb & peach & other 

etone fruits. My kinsman the late excellent Wm Bartram informed me that it 
&l$0 de•troys the European Walnut in this country. 

.• 
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SUBGENUS CAMPTORHINU81 Scb, 

8. C. tubulatus, Thorax tubular before; interstitial lines with a series of hairy 
punctures. 

lnhab. Indiana. 
Body black, punctured ; ·rostrum rather slender, arquated ; between the 

eyes indented : thorax densely punctured, anteriorly abruptly contracted so a1 
to be almost tubular ; elytm with deeply impressed, punctured striae; inter• 
stitiallines flattened & with a series of punctures, each furnishing a recurved, 
whitish hair. 

Length under one fifth of an inch. 
I place this small species in the present subgenus, from the character of tho 

eyes which are very largc,remote above & closely approaching beneath. 

CEUTORHYNCHUS, Schupp. 

1, C. acephalus, Nob. (Falciger) Journ. Acad. Nat. Sc. 3,p. 309. 
The common whitish line at base ofthe elytra is rather less obvious tba:n 

that ofC. pericarpius, F. 

2. C. cretura, Herbst, (Curculio) Naturyst. 7, p. 70, pl. 100. fig. 5, C. 
I mentioned this species under the name of 4- spinosus in the Journ. Acad .• 

Nat. Sc. 3,p. 310. 

3.C. triangularis, Thorax with two obtuse tubercles; elytra with a commoo 
subtriangular, whitish spot at base. 

lnhab. Indiana. 
Body robust, short: densely punctured: antennae bright rufous, club blackish: 

ro1trum with somewhat elevated lines; thorax with dense, rather large punc
tures; a longitudinal indented line in which are white hairs; an obtuse tubercle 
each side a little behind the middle : elytra with deeply impressed striae, & 
rather large punctures ; interstitial lines transversely rugous ; at base is a 
common elongated whitish triangular spot ; lateral edge, behind the humer~ 
us, white : beneath with scale like, white hairs: thighs unarmed. 

J,ength about three twentieths of an inch. 
This is longer tha.n pericarpius, F. which it much resembles, but the common 

spot is much more dilated behind & triangular. 

4. C. incequalis, Thorax 4-tuberculate, & bidentate before. 
Inhab. Indiana. 
Body brown, short & robust: thorax with an indented line, which so in

dents the anterior edge as to exhibit two denticulations in that part; each 
side of the middle is an obtuse rather large tubercle, & still more lateral & a lit
tle posterior is a less obtuse tubercle ; elytra with the alternate interstitial 
l ines more elevated. 

Length over one tenth of an inch. 
I obtained many specimens resting upon a newly constructed fence in tho 

1pring. 

.1\IONONYCHUS, Schupp. 

M. vulpeculu1, Fabr. Schoen h. 
On the flowers of the Ceanothus americanus, L. & Verbascum thapsus, L. in 

July. 

ZYGOPS, Schoenh. 

1. Z. quercu1, Bodv black, covered with whiti scalea; _ro1trum a little ~u"~d 
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towards the base: front between the eyes very narrow: tlytra striated, at tip 
a little reflected : thighs nol obviously emarginated, nor toothed. 

Length over one tenth of an inch. 
This the Curculio quercus, Melsh. Cata), 
Belongs to the subgenus Coptorus, Sch. 

2. z. ofterculatus, Nob. (Cryptorhynchus) Journ. Acad. Nat. Sc, 
S. z. oculatus,Nob. (Cryptocephalus) Journ. Acad. Nat. Sc. 

CENTRlNUS, Schoenh. 

C. scutellum alhun,, Punctured; with scales; scutel white. 
Inhab. U.S. 
Curculio scutellum album. Kriock m Melsh. Catal. 
Body black, densely punctured, & with short pale yellowish or whitish sca

les: head minutely punctured: rostrum long, punctured, with a short, imprel!
aed line at base: antennae piceous: thorax with dense orbicular punctures cov
ering the \Vhole surface ; the tip of the posterior middle wite at the scutel ~ 
•cutel white: elytra with deeply impressed striae ; interstitial lines flat, broad, 
densely punctured : beneath with whitish metallic scales, much more dene" 
than on the superior surface. 

Length three twentieths of an inch. 
Var. A. Over one fifth of an inch, the rostrum is more rectilinear towards the 

tip. 
Var. C. Elytra. with a slight piceous tinge. 
I have taken this insect in Pennsylvania, Indiana & Missouri, The Variety i& 

from Arkansaw. 

ClONUS, Clairv. 

C. rcrophularia, Auct. My specimen is so much like the European individu~ 
ala that it can hardly be considered to vary from th':lm. 

RHYNCHOPHORUS, Herbst. 

1. R. praepotens, Thorax with three black vittae ; elytra each with two. 
lnhab. Arkansaw. 
Body black, covered with dense, prostrate, cinereous hairs :rostrum shorter 

than the head & thorax : thorax with three black vittae, extended behind at 
the scutel : elytra with double series of punctures ; a black vitta on the middle 
of each, & a narrower subsutural one. 

Length more than three fifths of an inch. 
This is a fine insect. 

2. R. interstitialis, Thorax nearly as.long as the elytra; interstitial lines with 
a series of punctures. 

Inhab. U.S. 
Body black brown, with large punctures: rostrum linear, a little curved, pun

ctures l&.rge at base, smaller at tip; base grooved above; head punctured, 
amall : antennae rufous: tlu~rax almost as long as the elytra, with double sm·ie• 
of punctures ; interstitial lines not rounded and with a series of small puncture•: 
thighs unarmed; tibiae with hair inside, and mucronate at tip. 

Length less than one fourth of an inch. 

3. R. pertinax, Thorax with three vittae; elytra regularly striate. 
lnhab. Florica. 
Calandra pertinax, Olivier. Ins., Schoenh. 
Body black, more or less covered with a dense, dull yellowish crust; ro•

'"'"' Arquated, compressed; with an elon~ated groove at base, above atten\l&tH 

~ 
I 
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at the tip; thorax particularly covered with the crust, which is punctured lea· 
ving only three elevated, impunctured vittae. of which the intermediate ;ne is 
wider before the ':flidd_le ana 0 the lateral ones behind the middle: elytra with 
slender, acute stnae, m wh1ch are very small punctures ; interstitial linee 
equal, regular, a little convex. 

Length nearly eleven twentieths of an inch. 

4· R. truncatus, Thorax with three vittae ; elytra with the alternate intersti
tial lines more obvious. 

Inhab. ~issouri. 
Body black, partially covered with a dirty cinereous crust; punctured: rol

trum arquated, compressed, with an elongated groove at base above, attenuated 
at tip: thorax with three elevated, punctured vittae, of which the intermediate 
one is dilated suboval before the middle, and the lateral ones have an obviou!ll 
branch extending to the poster.ior angles : elytra almost truncate behind ; 
striae numerous; interstitial lines slightly punctured, the alternate ones more 
obvious; two or three striae between the interstitia! lines. 

Length half an inch; 
:\fuch like R. pertinax, but the broader thoracic vtttae, the more numero 

ous striae, unequal interstitial lines and almost truncated elytra, distinguish it. 

5. R. cicatricosus, ~thorax with three vittae; elytra with an elevated line & 
obsolete dilated indentations. 
- Inhab. Louisiana:. 

Body black, partially covered with a dirty cinerous r.rust or pellicle; roBtrum 
arquated, compressed, with a slight groove at base above; thora.:r: with three
elevated, dilated, irregular, impunctured vittae, the lateral ones have an obvi
ous branch extending to the posterior angles : elytra with numerous striae, a 
more ol.Jious, elevated, subsutural, impunctured, interstitial line; numerous dila
ted, obsolete dots or slight undulations. 

Length nearly nine twentieths of an inch. 
Resembles the preceding as respect[! the number ofthe striae of the elytra~ 

but their !;Urface is rendered a little irregular by in den ted dots or undulation~!! 
which are obsolete ; the thoracic vittae are a little truncated at tip. 

6. R. -uenatus, Thorax trilineate, and with discoidal punctures ; elytra with 
<::apiHary striae ; surface a little inequal. · 

Inhab. U.S. ' 
Body black opake, more or less, and particularly the thorax, covered with a 

tdull cinereous deposite; 1·ostrum with discoidal punctures at base ; compressed, 
a little arquated; a dilated impressed line at base above; tho~·axwith dicoidal, 
equal punctures ; trilineate, tho intermediate ~ine s_le!!der, the later~! ones un
dulated, a little broader, punctured : elytra w1th d1stwct, acute striae, puncto 
ures large but not profound, obsolete, excepting each side and at base ; inter
~atitiallines alternately and very slightly more prominent; surface slightly iDe· 
qual. · 

Length over three tenths of an inch. 
Smaller than the preceding s;>ecies, and the thoracic elevated Jines are much 

more slender. 

7. R. rectus, Thorax with three abbreviated raised lines, and deo1e discoidal 
punctures ; elytra with series of punctures. 
lnhab. U. S. 
Body black, opake, covered with a dull cinexeous coating : rostrum comprea

sed, arquated, pun.:!tured at base, a~d with a dil~te~, impressed line at ba~e 
above : antennae piceous : thorax w1th close set, d1sco1dal punctures ; three ele

. Tated lines or narrow vit tae, of which the intermeciate one is a'!>breviated into 
an irregular spot before the middle, or almost obliterated by the punctures be
bind, the lateral Qnes ar~ rectilinear, a. little oblique aud obliterated before bJ 
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the punctures : tcutel polished : elytra with regular series·of rather large punc· 
tures, the four interstitial lines next the suture, on each, more elevated than 
those of the middle. 

Length about three tenths of an inch. 
In comparison with R. venatus, the thorax is much more densely punctured, 

and the lateral vittae are rectilinear. 

8. R. immunis, Naked.; thorax profoundly punctured, excepting on the middl~ 
and each side ofthe middle. 

Inhab . Louisiana. 
Body black, slightly polished, no~ covered by any deposite: rostrum compre&~ 

l!!ed, arqnated; witli minute punctures at base, and a profound impressed line 
at base above : antennae piceous ; thorax with numerous profound punctu
res; a broad impunctured, longitudinal, hardly raised space each side of the mid .. 

' dle, extending to the ant~rior and posterior margins, and a transverse impunc. 
tured space before the middle: sczttel polished : elytra with regular, somewhat. 
double series of punctures ; interstitial lines regular, convex, alternately a little 
wider, and wider than the diameter ofthe punctures. 

Length over three tenths of an inch. 
The raised surfaces ofthe thorax on each side of the middle, and a little be

fore the middle, are but little eleva ted, impunctured; the thoracic puncturee~ 
are profound and not dilated, particularly a little group on the middle of the an~ 
terior margin, and a more extensive double one behind the middle. 

9. R. placidus, Thorax densely punctured ; elytra with punctured striae ; feet 
dull rufous. 

Inhab. U.S. 
Body black, punctured: rostrttm arquated, comprP~sed, piceous towards the 

base; with an impressed, punctured line ; antennae pfceous .: thorax with dense 
punctures, destitute ofobvious elevations : scutel concave~ polished : elytra with 
sertes of punctures rather w1der or as wide as the interst~tiallines, which also 
have a series of small punctures ; tip dull piceous :feet rufous:. with black inc is· 
ures. 

Length about three tenths of an inch. 
In general shape it resembles R. immunis, N. but the thorax has not very ob~ 

vious elevations and is more generally punctured ; the punctures ofthe ely~ 
tral series are larger & the interstitial lines have a series of small punctures ; 
the feet also are rufous. 

10. R. inaf!qualis, Thorax with numerous discoidal punctures ; elytra with 
the punctures in the series remote. 

Inhab. U. S. 
Body black, more or less covered with a dirty brown pigment or crust, pun

etured ; rostrum moderate, compressed, arquated, with an impressed line at 
base ; thorax with discoidal punctures and from one to three:slight elevations: 
tlytra with obvious striae, in which are remote' punctures; interstitial lines 
with oblong, longitudinal punetures ; sutural line with a series of small clos~ 
5let punctures. · 

Length nearly one fourth of an inch. 
The elytral punctures are remote in the striae, a.nd those of the interstitial 

;Jines are much elongated. 

11. R. compressirostris, Nob. (Calandra) Journ. Acad. Nat. Sc. 1823. Amer. 
Ent. Vol. 1. pl. 9. 

Germa.r Colftopt. Sp. Nov. 1824. 
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COSSONUS, Clairv. 

1. C. corticota, :aJack; thorax imprP.sscd behind; rostrum with an indented 
line betwenn the eyes, and another on the middle ofthe rostrum. 

Inhab. U.S. 
Curculio cortico]a, 1\ielsh. Catal. · 

Body deep black, immaculate, punctured; head, punctures minute and remote 
upon the vertex artd becoming larger and more dense· towatds the ~ip of the 
rostrum ; a profoundly indented) dilated line between the eyes ; rostrum dila• 
ted towards the tip, pice&us : thorax with a transverse obtuselv indented lina 
on the anterior sub mal'gin; punctures large separate pt'dfound orbicular ,minute 
upon the anterior margin and confluent upon the posterior and lateral margins; 
middle of the base widely ittdented and with a carinate line in the indentation: 
elytra profoundly striate, striae \'vith large profound transverse punctures. 

Length, base of rostrum to tip of elytra more than three twentieths of an 
mch. 

A species equ'llly common in Missouri and Pennsylvania. I have observed it 
to' inhabiL in considerable numbers under the loose bark of yellow Pine trees 
in October. 

2.~C. platalea, Thorax impressed behind ; rostrum punctured ; thorax rather 
ehort. 

Inhab. U.S. 
Head punctured, a little indented transversely between the eyes; rostrum 

dilated towards the tip, punctured : antennae piceous; thorax with tha 
punctures not very profound, distant, irregular; a basal indentation, with a 
slight, obtuse carina in the middle ofthe indentation ; rather short, much rou
nded on the sides; elytra, stnae with large punctures ; tarsi obscure piceous. 

Length nearly one fourth of an inch. 
The thorax is proportionally shorter than that of the corticola, the punctures 

are less deeply impressP,d, and the rostrum is not obviously indented longitudi· 
nally. It varies in having the tibiae obscure piceous. 

DRYOPTHORUS. Schupp. 

D. corticalis, 'fhorax with dilated punctures; elytra with dilated striae. 
This is so much like D.lymeX} Ion Fabr. that it is considered the same: but 

on comparing with my European specimens, I find it smaller and the punctures 
of the head are obr:.olete, whereas in the European specimens they are larg~S 
o.nd obvious. This is the Curculio corticalis, Payk. of .Melsh. Catalogue. 
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SUPPLEMENT. 

ERIRHINUS, Sch . . 
1. E. cphippialus, Body yellowish-rufous, with nume

rous prostrate hairs·: thorax with a slightly indented, 
longitudinal line: cfytra with rather wiJ.e impressed 
striae, containing large punctures ; near the base a com~ 
mon transverse blacl~ ·spot, connected along the suture 
'vith another transYerse, triangnlar; black spot: beneath, 
excepting the feet, du.sky: tltighs unarmed. 

Inhab. Indiana. ) .. 
Length one tenth .,of an inc~1.. .. • . "" 
Q. E. rufous, Boay pale rutou,s, \Yllh numerous, oblong 

whiti~h, prostrate scales : 1·osfrum long~r than the head & 
thorax , arquated, linear: clylra with impressed strire: 
suture, near the scutel, indented : scutcl n.ot very ohvious. 

Inhah.l\fissouri. · · 
Length one tenth of an inch. 

· ANTHONOIHUS, Germ. . ~ 
1. A. erythropterus~ Body Black-bro~wn : rosltum very 

slightly curved, as long a~ the hea.d & thorax, thickly punc~ 
tured : anicnrue rufo·u~ ': liead not o.bviously ·p.ii~e~nred ; 
with \Yhite, prostrate hair bene~th; a ' pun.ct:tire.· rafher 
above the line of the eyes: thorax d.ensely .]JtJnchired : 
sculcl with prostrate white hair, r~nmded·: elyh'Ct ·beyond 
the middle & excepting at the suture, dull rnfous ; ,.. with 
impressed, punctured stri:.e ; & with scattert>d. rather short 
hairs each side : stelhidium v'lith p~·ostrate, lvhite hair. 
· lnhab. Pennsylvania. · · 

Length over one tenth of an inch. 
Cnrculio erythropterus, 1\-iel~h, Catal. 
1\-Ir. , Schrenherr informs n'le that Dr jean has r-ivch . to 

this species the name ofsuluralis~ · " : . ,. 
2. A. signalu:~, Body ·wi th numerous, prostrate, white 

hairs :.rostnu:n longer than th<! head & thorax, sl_ightly arq·t:
atPd, hm~ar, lmeated : scu!cl oval: elylra sangumeous, vrith 
pt~nctured, impressed ~trirc ; region of the scutcl to the.~ 
middle of the suture, & band of three large, unequal spots 
behind the middle, brown. . ' ' 

Inhab. :u. 8. , , 
1J..;ength less tlliln orie tenth of an inch. '• 

'· 

I 
/~ 
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: I adopt the name proposea by Schoenherr, in preference 
l to that ofsanguinipennis, under which I described it. 

BALANINUS, Germ. 
'B. C0118lrictm; Nob. (Rynchrenus) ,Journ. Acad. Nat. 

Sc. Vol.- -3, p.~~l3 . 
. !TYCIDUS, Germ. Sch. 

I. T. m·atus, Boqy,_ entirely covered with :pale olivace
ous, dense, elongated er. rounded scales : rostrum as long 
as~ the· head'& thorax/linear; scales like robust hairs; 
transversely. indented over the-insertion of the antennre; a 
longitudinal impressed line ; tip naked~ rufous : -thoraz 
with the hair-like scales con\·erging backwards to the dor
sal line: elytra with inde11ten ·strire, punctures are 
'not visible ; with densely imbricated, rounded scales : 
middle of the interstitial lines with a series of prostrate 
scale like hairs ; thigh8 unarmed, emarginate. 
· Inhah Missouri. 

:Length three twentieths of an inch. 
Can this~ be C. penicillus, Herbst? 
2 T. amoenus, Body dark brownish, with m inute 

scales : rm;trum somewhat arquated, as long as the head & 
·thorax, dull rufous: thorax narrowed considerHbly before; 
base not undulated : elylra·varied with v.~hitish: feet un· 
armed, dull rufous: tarsi black. · 

Inhab. U. 'S. 
Length one tenth of an inch. 

, BARIDIUS, Sch. 
1. B. nigrinu.~, Body· black, densrly ptinctured : r()6· 

rum arquated, linear ; as 'long as the head & thorax : tho
rax with rather lar2;e, dense punctures, rl Hated -~rounded, . 

11t the sculel: .~cutel as wide as long, rounded behmd: elytra 
with impressed, uarro·w, punctureu strire, & much broader 
flat interstitial lines, on which are regular, dilated, trans .. 
verse punctures. 

Irihab. Pennsylvania. 
·curculio nigrinus; Melsh. Catal. 
Length one tenth of an inch. 
2. B. inlerstitialis, Nob. (Hynchrenus.) Journ. Acad. 

Nat. Sc. Vol. 3, p. Sl4. · 
3. B. scolopax, Body dark chesnut: r~strum longer 

than the head ~ thorax, slightly curved, lmear: lhor_a% 
conic ,with small, numerous punctures: elytra deep~y u~-
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pressed, not obviously punctured, a little shorter than the: 
abdomen. 

lnhab. Missouri 
-Length over one tenth of an inch. 
4. B. acutipenm·.~, Body brassy, hig,hly polished, pun~t· 

tured :rostrum as long· as the head & thornx, arquated, lm· ' 
ear: thoraJ..:, punctures pmfound but not close set; base 
undulated . cf{j/ra with acute, deeply impressed, impunc· 
turBd stri:E; which, on the posterior declivity are· dilated so '"' 
as to make· the inter~titiallines ·acute, and eleYated ; tip: of 
the elytra:on the middle with an elevated, acute tooth~ .. 

lnhab. Mexico. 
Length one tenth of an inch. 

. CRYPTORliYNCHUS, Illigo: 
r. C. 1'elentu81 Borlfj:co vered by Yery short, dense, prost~ 

rate hair: Tostrum lnn2'el' than the head and thorax; a li t.; 
He arf]uated, punctured & on the sides linea ted: thorax with'!' 
two whitish umlulated vi ttre: 8ctdPl orbicu lar: elytra ·with 
four. elevated, acute, interrupted lines, betweeh which nro 
double series of impressed punctures; ~1evated lines ob~'>' 
l~te on .the depressed tip : thighs e~r.ar.gi na_te t(nvanls the 
tip & bl(lentate. -

lnhab. 1\fississippi: 
l .. ength IPs~ than thr~c tenths ofan inch. 
It seems to be related to C. obtentus .. Herbst ?;_ 
I. C. linealh;oltis~ Nob. (H.ynchronus) Jcurn. Acad. Nat; 

Sc. Vol. 3,p. 313-A's this has evidrnt1y the pectoral gro· 
ove it cannot belong to the genus Tylomus, the anterior· 
feet also arc d ishm t. 

3 C. palmacollis, Thorax with numerous small grooves ~ 
lnhab. U. S. · 
Ro.Ylrum longer than the heau 3-t thorax. with elevated 

lines: anlennw san~ui nt:f'U"' : thorax with numerous 
small groo~·es converging at UJe d<JJ'~~1 line : elytra with 
1ouble ser1es of 1:-trge puneture8~ the intervening lines ele-

·~ted, acute : thighs \Yith an acut\; tooth. :) 
Inhab. U.S. · · 
T.Aength one fifth of an inrh . 
\ Hied to lineaticollis, N. but the punctures of the elytra' 

hi 
·.1 
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are lar~;er,; body .smaller. . j r • 

4 . . C, cribricolliB~ · B<~rly · h1nr k; :'\vi Hl'"f hi3·n~erbu§; very"~'t 
short hai i·s: rostrum. as !onf! ns the head 8'f th<'fi"'l;<. :trans:! jr. 
ver~e!y indented bet ween tile n'e~ : mrlenhai rirn-!us: the· 
Tax muc h n alTO\Yer before : the \Yh~llcLJ hirface coYerPd by . . - . ''(" . \ ' ' 
large concave pnnCtUl'{~S. without antVe'ry fiat SfJaCe be: 
.t\veen them : elyl ra tnnch wider than the thorax, \yitli 1 

rather wide, impressed strire, in which are clast: set puncu .I 

tures. · 
Inhab. Th:'Iississippi. 
Length nearly tt1ree twentieths of an inch. 1 · 

5. U. obliquus. Body covered \JVith orbicular sc:lles, 
'\Yhi.t;h are du~ky. black & white: tl;orax ·with three distinct 
black dnts1 p!aeed transversely : .IJcufel smnll. black: elylra 
triangular; region of the scuteL extending from the hume
rus to tne suture~ dusky, in which ~rea bon t two black sp'1ts; 
then a very oblique cinereous band ; then a dusky Land on 
the middle; · then a cinereous baud ; tip dusky; with pun-
et~lfP!1 striro ~ · 

Inhab. Louhinna. 
T .. :.::!~t•1 l;~<.;...; than one fourth of an inch. , 
Sci:ren1wrr wf:' r:ms me that DE.~t~an has given the name 

of umbrmms to this ~pecics . 
6. C. faralus, Body black~ vvith minute, orbicular sea-_ 

les : thorax contluently pur1etu'rcd : 1·os!rum 11ot quite as_ 
long as ~he head & tho rax, cylindric, hartlly arquate~ : . ~I!fl 
tra striatt·, not visibly punctured~ ·with 11nmerous~ yellow-' ~" 
ish· brown, small, unequ~l sp::~ts ; interstitia!lines rounded, '· · 
somewhat unequally elevated. .' , · 

Inhab. Luuisiana. ~ 
Length ~ess than three twentieths, of an inch. 

BAGOUS, Germ. · 
1. B. mmni!Iatus, CineTeous ; el1/tra tuberculate. ',. "· 
Inhn.b.l\1issouri. l · , .. · · . . " • · 

Body cinei~em:Is. : clyb~a, each \vith tv\'o tubercles behind .. 
C'1e p1idd ie~ placccLobliquely~ a smaller one on the middle 
f.;.. the humerus '\Yith.a.smnll tubercle : .thigh.<; clav.ate : fi. 
biw much arq uated to'\vards the tip, & at tip acute, with ~ . . . ~ , .. 

J ~- J • .J" 
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rathe]lon~.~,~~f;i(hair _on theit: inne~ sid~: , .. \ t.''l , 1 . ,. ::'\ 

Length1 neaflythree twentieths of an mch. · . . . 
~r·n. sirrlplex; Covered vdth dusky~s'omewhat o1 i vace~us, 1 

orbicular seales: ros!rurn shorter than the head & thorax: 
thorax with a sl igh t npprarancG .. of.:.It.ippres~~(L band : ~-n 
the middle? ; clytra with i'mp:rdBed strire ··; p~i nctui·e·s not 
visible; strire obsolete on the posterior. declivity, (>Xcep
ting the t'vo·cxterior ones ; humerus rather prominent : , 
tibim, interm(•diate pair more arquated. .) 

hlh~b. ' u. s. 
Len~th over .one tenth of ::minch. 1• 

Schoenherr informs me that Dtjean has gi.Yen the name. " 
of egcnu.1, to this species. · · 1. 

8. B. riereus, Body dull brassy: rostrum short, thick : ·, 
thorax not obviously puneturerlabove, lateral punctures not 
deeply impressed: .'$cute! distinet: elytra wi lh sh·ire of pun c.;. 
tures at base, none beyond the middlc,:feet rufous: thighs 
slender. 

Inhab. U.S. 
Length _one tenth of an inch. . , •1 . r 1 

. Schoeuherr has srpnrnted this ~pee irs under the generic 
nnnw of .llnalcis.' D.eje:m proposed fo r it the ~peeific · name 1 
of wrcus, I formerly deseribed it under the nanw of ~et?L{i 
punct,alus. . . . . ,.J 

TYLODES. Sch. 
' SitlJp:enus AcaHes, Sch. , .. . 

T. clavah(s, Body hro\vn, c~vcr~d with ~ ~ ~~(li't 1.upriglit, 
c1~v~tc bristl)_S : . ros(r.wn moderat~.· . arq_t~af.hh: : ,ffl_orax 
with the pundffres ns1blc: elytra ·w1t1~ stnte of punctures, 
the c]a·,·ate bristles on ·the interstitial lines. ~ ' 

II'ihab. Fiorida. . "' · J . , 

Length nearly one tenth of an i ncb. · , , i; • • ,1 

CEUTOHHYNCHUS, Schupp. . '. 
C. cur/us, Body short, robust, blackish : ' Tostrum as long 

as the thorax, arqunted, cylindrical: thorax narrowed be
fore, with rather large~ numerous, i1n pressed punctures ; 
a transverse, impressed line on the anterior margin ; & a 
longitudinal, impressed line, more obvious at base; each 
side rather behind the middle is asmnllrr. su1Jacute tubercle: 

_1 
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elytra, region of the scutel impressed ; strire profound & as 
wide as the interstitial lines: thighs rather slender, unar-
med. · 

lnhab. U.S. 
Length less than -one tenth of an inch. 

J CLEOGONUS, Sch. 
C. sedentarius, Body with minute scales, of a blackish or 

dusky colour, but with a few iiTegular, small, whitish pat
ches, of which the lar~est is on the posterior declivity of the 
elytra, extending by two hranchrs to the tip : thorax with 
rather large pun'l~tures: scutel small, rounded, white : elyQ 
Ira, striz hardly impressed, ·with very large~ not close set, 
longitudinal punctures: thighs \Vith a white annulus near 
the tip : tarsi with silvery hairs, sericeous. 

Iuhab. Florida. 
Length less than nne fifth of an inch. 

COSSONUS, Clairv. 
C. multiforw~, Bod11 blackish-chestnut: rostrum tnod·e-

rate, rather robust, a little arquated, with large punctures, 
&, with the antennre, rufous : tharax long, with very 
large, crouded punctures : elytra with strire of large punc
tures, wider than the interstitial lines : feet simple, rufous. 

Inhab. Mexico. 
Length over one tenth of an inch. 

HHYNCHOLQS, Creutz. Sch. 
C. latinasus, Body glabrous, blackish chetsnut : rostrum 

broad, short, a little n:.rrower in the middle. confluentiJ 
punctured : thorax with numerous, profornd; n1t very 
dense punctures ; somewhat depressed ; sides regularly ar
quated; elytra, striae about equal to the interstitial lines; 
impressed ; punctures regular, profound, dense : thigh1 
abruptly clavate, unarmed. , 

Inhab. Florida. 
Length one tenth of an inch. 

--, 

,)'" 
,. 
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